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This study examined parent leadership in an urban school readiness initiative in a north-
east U.S. city. This school readiness initiative (hereafter referred to as Ready for K) took a 
unique approach by mobilizing parent leadership as one key strategy toward meeting its 
goal that every child in the city would enter kindergarten ready to succeed. Ready for K 
determined that parents in under-resourced neighborhoods could be the most effective 
“ambassadors” conducting outreach and engagement, and leading the efforts to connect 
families to early learning and developmental supports. Their approach was based on the 
idea that effective connections of families to resources, supports, and services are vital to 
children’s developmental growth, yet these connections needed to be enhanced for sub-
groups of families with young children, particularly low-resourced, immigrant families 
who are the least connected to services and resources.

Ready for K pursued a strategy of mobilizing local parent leadership to strengthen 
families’ connections with school readiness support systems. It recruited community 
parents to conduct outreach to underserved and immigrant parents of young children 
to connect them with local resources. It also trained these parents to conduct develop-
mental screenings of children birth to age three to raise family and community aware-
ness about children’s development and, when appropriate, early intervention services. 
Few early childhood school readiness or developmental screening initiatives involve 
parents as the implementers and leaders. Moreover, little research has examined parent 
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leadership as a strategy for promoting early learning or school readiness. Therefore, this 
paper offers an innovative and useful contribution.

This qualitative case study of Ready to K investigated (1) the strategies Parent Leaders 
used in their efforts to engage families and (2) how the development of parent leader-
ship influenced families, neighborhoods, and the Parent Leaders themselves. We begin 
with a review of the literature on parent leadership in the early childhood education con-
text. Next, we describe the context for this study and the research methods. We present 
the key research findings and discuss our findings in relation to implications for future 
research, policy, and practice.

Literature review
Improving parent engagement has garnered attention as a way to achieve more equi-
table access to quality early care and education (ECE) and school readiness opportuni-
ties (Hepburn 2004; Park and McHugh 2014; Souto-Manning and Swick 2006). There 
is strong evidence that parent engagement in education during the early childhood 
years contributes to positive child outcomes and academic achievement, and parent 
engagement is considered as a key strategy for closing the achievement gap (Hender-
son et al. 2004; Hepburn 2004; Vlasov and Hujala 2017). This literature explores various 
approaches to and/or benefits of parent involvement, and how parent engagement might 
influence children’s academic learning (Hakyemez-Paul et al. 2018; Morrow and Malin 
2004; Park and McHugh 2014). Research across international contexts notes the impor-
tance of parent engagement and parent–teacher partnerships as a core element of qual-
ity ECE and one that merits further attention in both research and practice (OECD 2012, 
2017; Vlasov and Hujala 2017; Douglass 2011; Douglass and Klerman 2012).

The parent engagement literature also considers how parent involvement may shift as 
a result of a range of contextual factors. For example, Vlasov and Hujula (2017) exam-
ined the evolution of parent–teacher relationships in ECE over time in Russia, the US, 
and Finland. They describe societal changes that may influence how parents are posi-
tioned in relation to teachers with regards to power and status, as well as differences in 
these power dynamics across the three country contexts in their study. This and other 
research identify power relations between parents and teachers as a key issue for par-
ent engagement research and practice (Douglass 2011). The parent leadership literature 
addresses these issues of power, status, and empowerment.

Parent leadership

Parent leadership is considered as one core dimension of comprehensive parent and 
family engagement frameworks in the U.S., yet very little research has examined this 
specific dimension of family engagement or how parent leadership might influence par-
ents’ role and empowerment (Cunningham et al. 2012; National Center on Parent, Fam-
ily and Community Engagement 2019; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
2011). For example, parent leadership is a central element of Head Start’s comprehensive 
parent and family engagement framework. This framework defines parent leadership in 
a range of ways, including participation in decision-making, policy development, and 
organizing activities in communities to improve children’s health, safety, development, 
and/or learning experiences. However, little guidance or research evidence is available 
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about how to development, support, sustain, and measure outcomes of parent leader-
ship in ECE programs and systems (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
2011).

Parent leadership, particularly in the context of ECE and school readiness, and its 
impact on communities as well as on child outcomes, has received little attention in 
the ECE research literature. The existing research on parent leadership comes primar-
ily from other disciplines, specifically family support and K-12 education, rather than 
from ECE (Bolívar and Chrispeels 2011; Hepburn 2004). The family support approach 
to parent leadership recognizes the value of supporting natural leaders in communities 
to be change agents (Langford and Weissbourd 1997; Toso and Gungor 2012). In the 
education literature, parent leadership has been described as advocating for change on 
behalf of one’s own child or a community, participating in educational councils or parent 
boards, recruiting new parents to become engaged, participating in education reform 
and community organizing, and authentic input in decision-making (Cunningham et al. 
2012). In Ready for K, Parent Leaders engaged families in their neighborhoods to con-
nect them with local early learning resources such as play groups, public library story 
times, and family support organizations. They also conducted developmental screenings 
of young children with their parents and made referrals to early intervention services 
when appropriate.

Parent leadership development

How is parent leadership cultivated and developed? Parent leadership development is 
a concept that has not yet been widely applied in the field of human services, and even 
less so within early education and school readiness contexts. The limited research in this 
area and the dearth of robust frameworks or models for effectively promoting leadership 
development presents challenges (Brittain 2014). Although the research is limited, stud-
ies do offer some ideas about key components of parent leadership development, such 
as the importance of intentional emphasis on diversity, identity, cultural competency, 
and empowerment (Ball 2008; Blitz and Greene 2014; Brittain 2014; Gutierrez 2013; 
Park and McHugh 2014; Solloway and Girouard 2004; Swick 2001). Cunningham et al. 
(2012) found that when parents were provided training that incorporated an empow-
erment approach, there were both immediate and long-term gains in parents’ leader-
ship capacity and activity. Connecting parents with one another to facilitate their mutual 
learning and to serve as mentors for less experienced parents has been suggested as a 
way of empowering parents (Swick 2001). Efforts to support parents’ identity as lead-
ers may also be important. For example, Walker (2009) examined how the “language of 
leadership can help shape parents as leaders,” in a developmental process toward “inten-
tionally constructing their own social reality as leaders” (p. 80). The importance of devel-
oping a leadership identity is supported by research on women’s leadership, which may 
be particularly relevant to this study given that all of the parent leaders in Ready for K 
were women (Douglass 2018). Because dominant notions of leadership often conform 
to societal stereotypes about men, Ely et al. (2011) argue that leadership identity must 
be the foundation of women’s leadership development. They highlight how this identity 
strengthens women’s confidence as leaders: “An elevated sense of purpose challenges 
leaders to move outside of their comfort zones, shifts their attention from what is to 
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what is possible, and gives them a compelling reason to face down their fears and insecu-
rities and take action despite them” (p. 476).

Benefits of parent leadership

Research points to a wide range of possible positive outcomes of parent leadership, 
including increased parental self-confidence, increased social capital and civic and 
school engagement, empowerment, and enhancement of skills leading to employment 
(Ball 2008; Bray and Kenney 2014; Cunningham et al. 2012). Recent research suggests 
that when parents are involved with their child’s education and view themselves as lead-
ers of their families, their confidence increases, as does their capacity to be effective 
advocates and parents (Bray and Kenney 2014; Bray et al. 2014; Gutierrez 2013). Bolívar 
and Chrispeels (2011) found that “when parents participate in leadership development, 
they are empowered to effect changes that benefit their children through individual and 
collective actions” (p. 4). These findings suggest a range of potential positive impacts of 
parent leadership programs.

Parent leadership development may also influence educators, and the way they view 
and interact with parents. Geller and colleagues (2015) studied a parent leadership effort 
and found that increasing interactions that promote trust and respect between parents 
and teachers may reduce the deficit-based perspectives held by many educators, such 
as the belief that parents are not capable of being good parents (Geller et  al. 2015). 
They suggest that training teachers about parent engagement is, by itself, an insufficient 
strategy to promote effective parent–teacher partnerships, and they argue that parent 
leadership development is an important and complementary strategy. They propose a 
dual-capacity building approach that includes both educator professional development 
and parent leadership development.

In summary, the literature suggests that (1) parent leadership is an important but often 
neglected element of parent engagement, and (2) parent leadership development may 
offer a wide range of potential benefits that can positively influence the parents them-
selves, as well as children, families, community professionals, and neighborhoods. The 
limited research on parent leadership development highlights a gap in our understand-
ing of how parent leadership might matter, and what outcomes are possible from invest-
ing in this approach. There is still much to be learned about how to conceptualize and 
effectively facilitate the development of parent leaders within ECE contexts. This study 
seeks to examine several of the areas in which there are gaps in the ECE parent leader-
ship literature, such as what parent leaders do, how their leadership development influ-
ences them, and how their leadership influences others.

Study context
The context for this study is one city’s efforts to build neighborhood capacity to support 
children’s learning and healthy development. Ready for K sought to achieve its goal, in 
part, by engaging parents as neighborhood leaders. This paper focuses specifically on the 
parent leadership component of Ready for K.

Ready for K focused on five under-served neighborhoods with diverse, large popula-
tions of young children likely to be affected by the achievement gap. Poverty rates of 
children birth through five living in these neighborhoods ranged from approximately 
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30% to 60% of all young children (Friedman et al. 2016). The majority of families engaged 
by Ready for K was born outside the U.S., self-identified as members of a racial minor-
ity group, and spoke a language other than or in addition to English. One organization 
in each neighborhood, referred to as the lead agency, served as the backbone support 
for Ready for K, and provided overall leadership and management of its implementa-
tion. Each lead agency identified a high-level administrator to take on this role, which 
included coordinating the hiring of the Parent Leaders in their neighborhood. The lead 
agency also established a Neighborhood Advisory Council made up of parent leaders, 
partnering agencies and businesses, and other local stakeholders. For example, some of 
these councils included representatives from local libraries, early childhood programs, 
community health centers, anti-poverty non-profit organizations, and early intervention 
programs. These councils met regularly to build a coordinated neighborhood network of 
resources and supports for school readiness.

Ready for K recruited neighborhood parents to work as leaders within their commu-
nity networks to reach under-resourced families through a peer-to-peer model, which 
emphasized connecting families to school readiness-related activities and resources. 
Parent Leaders, whose demographics were representative of the families living in these 
neighborhoods, were recruited to engage families who were not receiving services. 
Notably, these families may not have been reached through traditional channels due to 
service access barriers such as language, cultural beliefs, and/or socioeconomic status. 
Each Parent Leader worked with a supervisor or multiple supervisors in their neigh-
borhood. Ready for K included a developmental screening initiative, which recruited 
and trained many of the Parent Leaders to conduct the Ages and Stages Questionnaire 
(ASQ) screening with families (Squires et al. 1997; Squires and Bricker 2009). To develop 
and support the ASQ screening component, Parent Leaders participated in leadership 
training, training on how to administer the ASQ and post-screening referral protocols, 
and were shadowed by an experienced screener prior to conducting screenings on their 
own; they also received stipends as payment for their work and supervisory support, 
attended workshops on early childhood development, and participated in ongoing peer-
to-peer learning and support. They were organized into teams based on the neighbor-
hood they served.

The reach of the Parent Leaders’ work in these neighborhoods was substantial. Over 
a 4-year period, they engaged approximately 4156 families, which included 6403 adults 
and 6426 children (Friedman et al. 2016).

Research methods
This study addresses the following research questions:

1. What strategies did Parent Leaders use in their efforts to engage families?
2. How did parent leadership influence families, neighborhoods, and the Parent Lead-

ers themselves?

To answer these questions, this study used a rigorous, qualitative single case study 
design (Yin 2014). Case studies provide rich and contextually situated data that can 
be used to inform and improve practice and policy, and are “the preferred method for 
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studying interventions or innovations” (Toma 2006, p. 408). The use of case study meth-
odology made it possible to examine and incorporate multiple sources of data about this 
innovative approach to engaging parents as leaders. These multiple sources of data, col-
lected across 3 years, are represented in Tables 1 and 2. Informed consent was obtained 
from study participants, in accordance with the study’s Institutional Review Board (IRB) 
approval. The study authors were hired by Ready for K to serve as the external evaluation 
team for this initiative.

Sources of data

Parent Leaders

A total of forty Parent Leaders were consistently and actively engaged with Ready for K 
between 2011 and 2014, and these were the parents invited to participate in the study. 
Twenty-nine of these forty Parent Leaders (73%) agreed to participate in the study. 
We do not have additional information about the eleven Parent Leaders who did not 
respond to the invitation to participate in this study, and thus are not included. Of the 
Parent Leaders (N = 29) who elected to participate, they were primarily mothers, immi-
grants, and spoke the following languages: Spanish, Portuguese, Mandarin, Hebrew, 
Vietnamese, Cape Verdean Creole, and Arabic. They were diverse racially and ethnically, 
with 37.9% identifying as Hispanic/Latina, 17.2% identifying as Black/African American, 
13.8% identifying as Asian, 3.4% identifying as White, 8.7% identifying as Other, and 
20.7% not reporting race or identity (see Table 3).

Table 1 Parent leader data

All  threea participants who were observed at the leadership event also participated in either a focus group or an individual 
interview during the 3rd year. We do not know who participated in the 1st-year focus group, so there may be additional 
participants who participated several times that are unable to be reported here

Source of data Timing of data collection Total number 
of individual 
participants

Focus group Group #1 (1st year) 14

Group #2 (3rd year) 5

Group #3 (3rd year) 7

Individual interviews 3rd year 10

Observation of parent leadership event 3rd year 3a

Table 2 Additional sources of data

a The participants in this table may have participated in more than one meeting/interview/focus group. A limitation of this 
study was that neighborhood advisory council meeting data were transcribed without names or identifying information

Participant type Source of data Number 
of participants/
groupsa

Neighborhood Lead Agents Interview #1 (1st year) 5 neighborhoods

Interview #2 (3rd year) 2 neighborhoods

Neighborhood Advisory Councils Focus groups (2nd year) 3 neighborhoods

Focus groups (3rd year) 4 neighborhoods

Families in neighborhoods Individual family/parent interviews (3rd 
year)

16
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Table 1 presents the data collected from the Parent Leader study participants. In 
the 1st year, all of the Parent Leaders were invited to participate in a focus group 
conducted by the first author. In the 3rd year, the Parent Leaders requested the 
option to participate either in a focus group or in an individual interview. There-
fore, in the 3rd year, the second author conducted two Parent Leader focus groups. 
Some Parent Leaders from the 1st year focus group also participated in the 3rd year 
data collection, along with new Parent Leaders who had joined after the 1st year. 
The transcript from the 1st year focus group did not identify individuals and there-
fore, it is not possible for us to determine which parent leaders participated in both 
the 1st- and 3rd-year focus groups. Semi-structured qualitative individual interviews 
were conducted during the 3rd year in a variety of settings (cafes/restaurants, parks/
playgrounds, community based organizations) or via phone, based on the availabil-
ity and convenience of the participant. The individual interviews ranged from 25 to 
60  min. The focus groups lasted 90  min, were semi-structured, and utilized a set 
of questions in different domains to understand the responsibilities, experiences, 
development, and challenges of becoming a Parent Leader. Topics of the interviews 
and focus groups included outreach and engagement strategies and experiences, 
experiences as a Parent Leader, leadership development, and ASQ screening. Lastly, 
in the fall of the 3rd year, the second author conducted an observation of three of 
the Parent Leaders speaking at and facilitating components of a city-wide Ready for 
K conference. This observation was more informal in nature, with the observation 
guide focused on domains of leadership, how their parent leadership led to present 
work opportunities, the roles they took on in the conference if any (e.g., presenting, 
leading small group discussions), and how others engaged with them at the confer-
ence (e.g., as a parent only vs. as a professional).

Table 3 Demographic information of parent leader study participants (N = 29)

Variable N (%)

Race/ethnicity

 Hispanic/Latina 11 (37.9)

 Black/African American 5 (17.2)

 Asian 4 (13.8)

 White 1 (3.4)

 Other 2 (6.9)

 Not reported 6 (20.7)

Languages spoken

 Spanish 12 (41.4)

 Vietnamese 3 (10.3)

 Hebrew 1 (3.4)

 Portuguese 3 (10.3)

 Mandarin 1 (3.4)

 Cape Verdean 2 (6.9)

 English only 4 (13.8)

Not reported 3 (10.3)
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Neighborhood lead agents

The third and fourth authors conducted semi-structured qualitative interviews with 
all five neighborhood lead agents who oversaw and managed Ready for K. These 
included questions about lead agents’ experience with and perceptions of the parent 
leadership efforts. Neighborhood lead agents were interviewed during the 1st and 3rd 
years of the initiative and questions were revised to capture changes throughout the 
involvement. Five lead agencies participated in the first round of interviews, and two 
participated again in the second round of interviews conducted in the 3rd year.

Neighborhood advisory councils

The third and fourth authors conducted semi-structured qualitative focus groups 
with each of the five neighborhood school readiness advisory councils that included 
questions about members’ experience with and perceptions of the parent leadership 
efforts. Each focus group lasted approximately 60–90 min and took place at a Ready 
for K Neighborhood Advisory Council meeting which was attended by a variety of 
individuals from community organizations such as child care, human services, and 
health centers; and the Ready for K leadership. Parent Leaders were also part of these 
advisory councils, but were not identified individually in this data collection. The 
focus group protocols contained different questions each year to capture the changes 
happening within each neighborhood. For instance, in the final year, participants 
were asked “What changes or growth you have seen throughout the initiative?” as 
well as “What have you accomplished that you are proud of?” and “What have been 
your challenges to [collaborative] work?”

Families

The final data collection component was individual interviews with families who were 
engaged by Parent Leaders to connect with school readiness resources and screen-
ings. Six graduate research assistants conducted these interviews, assisted by two 
undergraduate students who served as secondary interviewers. They conducted a 
total of 16 interviews with families during the 3rd year. Interviews lasted from 40 to 
60 min and were conducted in the families’ preferred language by an interviewer flu-
ent in that language, which included: English, Vietnamese, and Spanish. Interviews 
were primarily conducted in person, taking place in the interviewee’s home, with one 
interview conducted via phone. Interview topics included experience with the ASQ 
screening for their child, participation in Ready for K activities, experience with Par-
ent Leader(s), ideas about school readiness, changes in parenting style, noticeable 
changes in child or children, community participation and neighborhood changes. 
Interviews were translated and transcribed by the graduate student interviewers who 
were fluent in these languages. Participants were provided with a $25 gift card.

Data analysis

The second author entered these data into ATLAS.ti software, and conducted qualita-
tive analysis (Muhr 2004). She analyzed data through qualitative coding procedures, 
first using a priori codes drawn from the data collection protocol and the literature on 
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parent leadership, for example, social networks, friendship, confidence, and training 
(Miles et al. 2014). She and the first author developed detailed code definitions, and 
the second author used these definitions to guide ongoing coding to ensure reliability 
in the use of the codes (Miles et al. 2014). Then, through an inductive thematic cod-
ing process, she identified empirically grounded emergent codes, such as boundaries, 
compensation, increased access to services, being viewed as a leader, shifting attitudes 
about parent leadership potential, and professionalism. The second author checked 
these codes against the data, refined and defined with a detailed code definition, 
reviewed them with the first author, and re-checked (Miles et  al. 2014). Given the 
limited existing research on parent leadership in the urban school readiness context, 
this inductive approach was essential to enable themes to emerge from the data and 
deepen the scholarly understanding of parent leadership in this specific context. The 
data from the multiple sources were compared across sources, referred to as triangu-
lation, to increase validity (Stake 1988; Yin 2014).

The analysis focused on identifying themes from the data about what Parent Lead-
ers did to engage families, as well as study participants’ perceptions about how par-
ent leadership influenced the Parent Leaders and others in their neighborhoods. 
Eleven themes emerged from the analysis. We defined something as a theme when 
it (1) appeared across two or more different sources of data (e.g., from both family 
and Parent Leader interviews) or (2) appeared for a majority of respondents within 
a single source of data and we did not find counter-evidence from other data sources 
(this occurred in two instances with data from Parent Leaders). The second definition 
was included because some aspects of the second research question, which addressed 
facilitators and barriers to parents’ development as leaders, relied primarily on the 
data from the Parent Leaders.

Results
The analysis showed that Parent Leaders used several highly relational strategies to 
engage families, and that their leadership influenced families, their neighborhoods, 
as well as their own identities and experiences as leaders. Table 4 presents each of the 
research questions alongside the themes that emerged in our analysis, each of which 
is described more fully below.

Table 4 Results themes

Research questions Themes

What strategies did parent leaders use? Relationship-based outreach and engagement
Communication in a shared language
Engaging neighborhood parents as new leaders

How did parent leadership influence families? Social connection
Children’s learning

How did parent leadership influence neighborhoods? A “new norm” about parents as leaders

How did parent leadership influence parent leaders them-
selves?

Developing leadership identities
Confidence
Making a difference
Learned concrete skills
Navigating boundaries
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Parent Leader strategies

The first research question asked what Parent Leaders did as leaders to engage fami-
lies. The results point to three primary strategies these leaders used: building informal 
relationships with families, communicating in parents’ own language, and engaging 
neighborhood parents as potential new leaders.

Relationship‑based outreach and engagement

Parent Leaders conducted their outreach and engagement activities with families 
using culturally responsive and relationship-based strategies. The majority of Parent 
Leaders stated that their preferred outreach strategy was word of mouth in the day-
to-day context of life in their neighborhoods. Parent Leaders found that talking with 
families at community events, parks and playgrounds, neighborhood businesses, and 
schools were ideal places to reach and engage parents. In these settings, Parent Lead-
ers were able to provide face-to-face reminders about events and build relationships 
with families, increasing feelings of comfort about attending events. Reaching out to 
family members, neighbors and friends in their community was typically the first step, 
and then they asked involved parents to pass the word along to their friends. Parent 
Leaders who spoke the same language, and had similar cultural values, described their 
efforts to build trust with families and increase their comfort about attending early 
learning activities and events. On this foundation of trust, they connected families 
to local resources, focusing on families who were less comfortable speaking English 
or talking with providers from different cultural backgrounds. Many Parent Leaders 
found that sharing their personal story or journey was a particularly effective way to 
build trust and engage families. As one Parent Leader explained,

I tell them my story first so they can feel comfortable with me. I just tell them ‘I’ve 
been there’. (Parent Leader 28)

Parent Leaders described learning through experience that families were more 
likely to try new parenting strategies, such as reading aloud to a child, after seeing 
Parent Leaders using these strategies effectively with their own children. Due to their 
membership in the community, Parent Leaders were able to share information in 
informal ways, such as telling families about a strategy they found helpful while at 
the park with their children. This was another way that Parent Leaders increased the 
access of families in the community to child development information. As one parent 
explained in a family interview:

My family uses the playgroups a lot and that’s just something that he [child] has 
been getting a lot from, like the social interaction and learning new skills. It’s good 
for parents as well, to be able to have play groups. [I] learn a certain tip or get some 
input and I’ll try to practice that. I watched another kid who was throwing some-
thing. [The Parent Leader] said ‘here’s a ball, you can throw a ball’, I realized that I 
need to immediately … redirect and go do something else. Now I’ll do that, scan the 
room to find the ball and replace it with a new activity. I know it’s like a very com-
mon thing, but that was actually the first time I heard it, when the Parent Leader 
was with my group.
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As Parent Leaders worked to connect new families to playgroups, events, and 
resources, they strongly relied on relationships as a tool for retention and sustaining 
engagement. Building ongoing relationships with families was a strategy Parent Leaders 
developed over time with families. One Parent Leader summed this up by saying that 
“eventually becoming friends” with the parents is part of the job. Parent Leaders found 
that establishing a friendship with a parent in the community increased the likelihood 
that parents would reach out with questions or seek help related to child development 
as well as personal challenges. “[If you] friend with them as person, after that you can 
like, get them to come to our event or to whatever program you have” (Parent Leader 
13). It quickly became the norm to share personal cell phone numbers, which made Par-
ent Leaders more accessible, as “everyone exchanges phone numbers” to make plans to 
attend neighborhood events together. Parent Leaders appeared to connect with partici-
pants on a deeper level than a typical professional might, as they took the time to create 
“trustful relationships” with families not only as a leader, but as a peer or friend (Parent 
Leader 2). Parent Leaders expressed caring about the families they served, as evidenced 
by their provision of individualized support, attending events with parents in the com-
munity, and allowing extra time on screening visits to spend time with the parents.

Findings from the family interviews and neighborhood-level data sources provide 
additional sources of evidence supporting this theme of a highly relational and culturally 
responsive approach. For example, one parent in a family interview reported, “even after 
the [child development] screening we still see her [Parent Leader], we became friends 
and she was the connection with [Ready for K] and all the rest of the programs that we 
are participating in”. Neighborhood organizations reported that the parent leadership 
program had positively impacted their capacity to engage families who they considered 
hard to reach. They described how families tend to have greater trust and acceptance of 
Parent Leaders from the same cultures. By recruiting Parent Leaders with diverse cul-
tural backgrounds, more families who were traditionally hard to reach became involved 
in programming, and created “circles of support” for families as described by one part-
nering agency leader. The use of parent leadership increased the diversity of involved 
families, thus connecting providers to communities and families from cultural back-
grounds who were previously isolated from available services.

Communicated in a shared language

Communication in a shared language was a central aspect of the approach developed 
by Parent Leaders, sharing information, parenting strategies and facilitating the connec-
tion to events and resources. Both the style and the specific language of communication 
between Parent Leaders and families appeared to be important to successful engage-
ment. Parent Leaders were more likely to communicate with families in a manner that 
was free of professional jargon and status hierarchies. One Parent Leader viewed her 
role as translational, bringing “research from books (and) from scholars to (the) peo-
ple’s language” (Parent Leader 5). When providing developmental screening results to 
families, Parent Leaders spoke about the importance of walking the families through 
the ASQ results, in their native language to ensure understanding. They spoke about 
the importance of reassuring the parents and providing information about the child’s 
strengths, weaknesses, and specific strategies and resources available as needed. These 
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approaches may have eliminated power differentials that would have been present 
when working with a provider, thus making parents more comfortable and receptive to 
the information. The importance of language was a theme in the family interviews, as 
reflected in this quote by a parent who shared her experience of asking for advice follow-
ing her child’s ASQ screening,

When I knew the result [of ASQ] I knew what my disadvantages were, thus I asked. 
I seek advice from them [the Parent Leader] [She] helped me a lot, gave me toys and 
tools to teach my kid…they showed me at which month she had to know how to do 
certain things. They guided me a lot. Even though I am 33 years old now, I have to 
admit I barely know much about educating kids. I just followed my instinct, but my 
knowledge is still limited.

In addition to reducing language barriers, Parent Leaders were also able to use their 
cultural membership to communicate with parents in ways that they understood, and 
were more likely to be receptive to, as well as increase motivation of the parents by 
understanding cultural beliefs and traditions. Being from the same cultural background 
appeared to increase comfort with families and build trust. As one family member 
described in a family interview,

Those [Parent Leaders] are so nice, so great. Like the reading activities, they often 
remind me to come to them. They call or text me in advance to remind me of the 
dates. Those Vietnamese ladies [Parent Leaders]…They keep Vietnamese traditions. 
Because we’re all Vietnamese in the group, we got to keep the traditions. This past 
Mid-Autumn Festival, the kids all wore Ao Dai [A Vietnamese national garment]. 
They looked so cute, the festival was so much fun.

Engaging neighborhood parents as new leaders

Another strategy Parent Leaders used was to not only connect families to school read-
iness resources, but also seek out parents who might want to become Parent Leaders 
themselves. In this way, Parent Leaders identified and engaged potential new leaders. 
Many Parent Leaders got their start through their own involvement in Ready for K par-
enting activities, and were recruited for leadership by Ready for K organizers. Parent 
Leaders recognized commitment or qualities of parents in the community, seeing them 
as strong candidates for future Parent Leader positions, and saw their work as part of 
a cycle for empowering parents in their communities. Parents in the community were 
empowered to lead playgroups, volunteer at events, participate in Neighborhood Advi-
sory Council meetings, and eventually become Parent Leaders. As stated by one neigh-
borhood leader, “either they are [a] Parent Leader or they become leaders” [referring to 
engagement of parents in the community]. In one instance, Parent Leaders took initia-
tive to teach each other new skills that would be valuable in future work settings, such as 
learning new languages or learning how to set up an email. Parent Leaders viewed part 
of their roles as recognizing skills in parents, to “lead and inspire others in the commu-
nity” (Parent Leader 10), exposing parents to the work they are already doing with their 
children, and providing them with support so they are able to lead their own workshop 
or playgroup, as we observed in the Parent Leader-led training. The mindset of Parent 
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Leaders was very often one of “paying it forward,” as stated by one Parent Leader (Parent 
Leader 5), referring to the practice of extending kindness and good deeds to someone 
else after you have been the recipient of the kindness of others. As one Parent Leader 
stated in the first focus group, “Participating in this group as a parent, having opportuni-
ties that empowered me to empower other parents in this community has been just such 
beautiful work. I call it a job done with the heart.”

Influence of parent leadership on families

There were two key impacts of Parent Leadership reported for neighborhood families: 
an increase in social connection and children’s learning.

Social connection

Families reported meeting and connecting with new people, increased opportunities to 
talk with other parents, and experiencing an increased sense of social connection in their 
neighborhood, as a result of Ready for K involvement. Several families described feeling 
isolated until they were engaged by Parent Leaders and began attending events and par-
ticipating in family activities where they formed connections. Involvement in Ready for 
K increased feelings of connectedness and broadened participants’ social network. One 
family interview participant explained,

The truth is that we have been engaging because we don’t want to feel alone or iso-
lated; we don’t know anything or anybody and this has helped us, it has connected 
us, from one place to the other one, from one person to the other one and then that’s 
how we got to know this program that has helped us a lot.

Parent Leaders reported observing increased engagement among families in their 
communities as a result of their outreach efforts with Ready for K. As shared by one Par-
ent Leader,

Every afternoon when you go to the library …you know different moms with differ-
ent kids, it’s the place to be and that’s come out of I would say [Ready for K] because 
everyone wasn’t as united. Parent engagement was a tough idea (Parent Leader 5).

Increased connection was particularly evident in traditionally hard to reach popula-
tions, such as families who recently immigrated to the U.S., which was reported by par-
ent leaders and neighborhood lead agents. As stated by one lead agent,

I can see [families] participating in a lot of different things, learning new things, get-
ting to know each other. Isolation, all those barriers we’re able to break or at least try 
to break because of the collaboration.

Children’s learning

Families who were engaged also reported positive impacts of Ready for K for their chil-
dren. Almost all families interviewed described increased school readiness in their 
children in areas such as fine motor skills, play, communication, early literacy, self-regu-
lation, social skills and openness to new experiences. They attributed these gains to the 
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playgroups and literacy activities, and to the structure, consistency, and peer interac-
tions offered by these activities.

Influence on neighborhoods

Moving beyond their influence directly with families, Parent Leaders influenced changes 
in attitudes of professionals in their neighborhood about parent leadership.

A “new norm” about parents as leaders

Parent Leaders came to be viewed with great respect, and were increasingly involved in 
opportunities such as the Neighborhood Advisory Council meetings. They were given 
the opportunity to share their voice and experiences with the organizations with which 
they worked and from which they potentially received resources. Many of the neighbor-
hood organizational partners described a new awareness about the contributions Parent 
Leaders can make, resulting in a shift in norms in their organization. One neighborhood 
lead agent explained,

The new norm is ‘ask the Parent (leaders)’. Three or four years ago, I would be ask-
ing our [other] agencies. Now, they even call and ask us….’can you ask the Parent 
Leaders about this or that?’…that’s what the talk is all about. We’re looking for the 
parent’s perspective. I think that’s a huge shift, because it wasn’t that way four years 
ago. Of course, we could always do surveys for parents on what they wanted….but 
nothing with actual parent representatives…

In another example, one public agency previously hired college student interns, but as 
a result of the parent leadership successes, they began hiring parents as interns and fam-
ily engagement specialists.

When asked what was most promising or effective based on what was learned doing 
this work, one neighborhood agency leader stated,

I would be putting more time and resources into the parent leadership side of it. 
I think that’s where the real potential gains are. We’ve had parents go on to actu-
ally lead playgroups themselves. Or parents who become parent–child home visi-
tors. One of the best visitors that we’ve had who is serving a large number of families 
is Maria [pseudonym]. She is now working for the Head Start program. She got a 
full-time job there. She still does the parent [leadership] work. So I think the parent 
[leadership] program is focusing on particular neighborhoods in engaging families 
who we’re not likely to reach through other methods.

There was widespread agreement that attitudes about parent leadership have been 
transformed by increasing recognition of Parent Leaders in the community. According 
to Ready for K lead agents, the role of parents has become “really big” and has changed 
the focus of family engagement. For example, the influence of Parent Leaders led to 
structural changes to further promote parent involvement. These included changing 
meetings to a time that was more convenient for parents, to promote their involvement. 
As one neighborhood lead agent explained,

We started looking at parents more as leaders rather than the people that we serve 
and that really changed the tone of the conversation because we saw them as people 
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with their own expertise and we consulted with them. So it was very fruitful because 
they knew exactly how to run things - what things work and what did not work.

Parent Leaders came to be viewed as people who can make a difference in the commu-
nity. These neighborhood lead agents found that the Parent Leaders were strongly suc-
cessful due to their determination and the initiative they took within their community, as 
illustrated by one neighborhood agency leaders who stated, “they were leaders because 
they learned how to be leaders and to see the needs of the community and ‘jump to it’.”

Influence on Parent Leaders

The analysis also revealed that becoming a leader influenced the Parent Leaders them-
selves in five key ways.

Developing leadership identities

As Parent Leaders came to be recognized and valued as leaders in the community, there 
was a shift in how they saw themselves. We described how community members came 
to see parents differently as a result of their leadership development, and we found that 
the Parent Leaders also came to see themselves differently, newly identifying as a leader. 
Parent Leaders developed their own individual and collective identities as leaders, rec-
ognized their capacity to make a difference, and gained a sense of belonging to a collec-
tive force for positive change.

Confidence

Many Parent Leaders spoke about the experience and process of finding their voice as a 
leader. They described feeling more confident, more likely to speak up, and more com-
fortable speaking English. Many noted that they were previously shy or became less 
shy through their experiences. “I was very shy to talk in public… I feel more confident 
about that—talking with people and now I run workshops” (Parent Leader 6). Similarly, 
another Parent Leader reported “Before, I never confident. I cannot, even with Vietnam-
ese parents, I cannot confident to communicate with them but now I can communicate 
with everyone, not only Vietnamese” (Parent Leader 12). Three Parent Leaders were 
observed speaking on a panel at a leadership conference, confidently sharing their expe-
riences and leading attendees in activities focused on their individual areas of exper-
tise. During this observation, a number of attendees approached these Parent Leaders 
to exchange contact information and indicated they hoped to invite them for additional 
speaking engagements.

Making a difference

Parent Leaders spoke about the impact they believed they were making on their com-
munity as a whole, and the rewarding feelings that stemmed from this. Parent Leaders 
spoke about feeling happy and proud to have the ability to help others, as well as feeling 
good about the difference they were making in the lives of those they reached, knowing 
that they were “being part of a driving force for a good change in people’s lives” (Par-
ent Leader 5). Several spoke about a responsibility to families that came with their new 
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recognition as a Parent Leader, with parents in the community increasingly reaching out 
with questions surrounding access to resources. As one Parent Leader explained,

Now when I see people I wanna advise them like if I know information- ok I’m gonna 
tell you what’s going on and then I’m gonna call you back – I feel this responsibility 
… you feel like the community needs you (Parent Leader 7).

Many Parent Leaders reported increased feelings of belongingness as a result of their 
leadership experience. This consisted of an expanded support network, building of 
friendships and relationships, and greater connection with the community. For example,

In a way it’s connected me a little bit more to the community where I live…I wasn’t 
very – we came from Brazil three years ago and I’m very connected to [that] com-
munity around here…but I wasn’t very connected to the people in my neighborhood 
(Parent Leader 2).

In addition, one participant highlighted the importance of her title as Parent Leader 
that contributed to her feelings of belongingness. She explained,

And there’s this word for this belonging feeling where [I feel] I am important you 
know - I don’t know the word. Not entitlement. Like a recognition, you have a status 
(Parent Leader 5).

All Parent Leaders interviewed, as well as those who participated in focus groups, 
spoke about learning from their fellow Parent Leaders as a major part of their experi-
ence, reinforcing the sense of belonging to a supportive learning community. Parent 
Leaders worked together, helped each other out with challenges and difficult situations, 
shared resources and information at their meetings and served as a general support net-
work. Those with the most experience provided support to newer Parent Leaders, ori-
enting each other to their new roles by modeling skills and working on projects with new 
members.

Learned concrete skills

Parent Leaders and neighborhood respondents attested to the Parent Leaders’ acqui-
sition of new professional skills. As a result of these new skills, many Parent Leaders 
accessed new professional employment opportunities, often as a result of contacts they 
made while collaborating with partnering community agencies. Some of the interper-
sonal skills acquired included how to engage in self-advocacy, how to talk to families, 
how to make connections with others, being flexible, and developing greater patience 
and empathy. Many Parent Leaders shared that their involvement shaped their future 
professional goals and the career they hoped to pursue. The experiences and skills 
acquired helped Parent Leaders realize their ability to succeed in a field related to this 
work, which in many cases led to a change in career. As reported by one neighborhood 
lead agent, a Parent Leader who came to her organization to receive services is now 
employed by that agency, and “Her role is to mobilize other parents to be their chil-
dren’s first and most important teacher and she does that”. This appeared to be particu-
larly salient to individuals who immigrated to the United States, finding a new sense of 
purpose and gaining work experience in the U.S. These findings were supported by data 
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from multiple sources, including Parent Leaders as well as neighborhood partners. For 
instance, in one neighborhood, the practical experience working with children bolstered 
a Parent Leader’s resume enabling her to apply for a new professional work opportunity,

So in order to be able to apply for this paraprofessional training program we’d need 
to have a kind of background of working with kids so [Ready for K] help us to put on 
the resume and they pick us and it’s great and I know it’s because we have all these 
background of working with families from the community (Parent Leader 21).

Negotiating professional boundaries

This study also surfaced one theme that reflected a challenge Parent Leaders encoun-
tered in their work. Some Parent Leaders struggled with defining professional roles and 
boundaries in their work with parents. Parent leaders came to be viewed as role mod-
els and advocates in their communities. With this recognition, neighborhood parents 
approached some of the Parent Leaders for information and advice about child develop-
ment, parenting, family crises, and interpersonal violence. Parent leaders grappled with 
how to balance being “real” with families and being professional at the same time. What 
are the boundaries of the role? Under what circumstances might they do “for” someone, 
rather than empowering parents to do something for themselves, or vice versa? Deter-
mining what kinds of personal information sharing and support was appropriate was 
largely unclear and not specified by Ready for K. Parent leaders had to determine how 
to set boundaries with families based on their own comfort level, but inevitably ended 
up fulfilling many complex needs and donating their time to help. One Parent Leader 
described this challenge,

Sometimes families they see you as a social worker…it’s not easy to just take this 
huge responsibility… you just wanna but some families are in really big needs and 
they see you as a leader and they just come to you and say help me out please and 
you’re like oh my god what are you gonna do you know? (Parent Leader 21)

Another Parent Leader explained a similar challenge, saying

When we sign up a family we become their friend they can call at any time of the 
day like they call us in the weekend and ask what’s happening during this weekend? 
What programs provided? (Parent Leader 2)

Some of the Parent Leaders spoke about feeling overwhelmed attempting to man-
age the multiple roles they played in the lives of families, such as the balance of being 
a friend and connecting them to resources, while hoping to empower parents to help 
themselves.

Discussion
This study contributes to an increased understanding about what parent leadership is 
and how it might matter in urban, predominantly immigrant communities such as those 
that were the context for this study. Like prior research on parent leadership develop-
ment, we found that developing a leadership identity was a part of a transformational 
process of individual and collective empowerment that influenced how others viewed 
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parent leadership (Cunningham et al. 2012; Ely et al. 2011; Walker 2009). Parent Leaders 
engaged large numbers of families to participate in school readiness activities and did so 
in ways that built trust with the families they engaged. They employed many of the com-
munity organizing strategies identified by Cunningham et  al. (2012), such as relation-
ship-based outreach and recruiting new parent leaders in their neighborhoods. Families 
described the powerful experiences they had with Parent Leaders that supported them 
and their children. Families reported benefits for themselves of greater social connec-
tions and benefits for their children’s learning as a result of participation in community 
school readiness supports. When families described the impact of Parent Leaders, they 
often described the level of trust, familiarity, and cultural connection they experienced 
in their interactions with Parent Leaders. Some described the Parent Leaders as a peer 
or a role model for them as a parent. This lack of a professional distance between the 
Parent Leader and families may have fostered greater engagement of families, but it also 
created challenges for some of the Parent Leaders when it came to setting boundaries 
between their personal life and their role as a Parent Leader in their neighborhood.

We also found that the leadership development of parents might act to reduce profes-
sionals’ deficit-based attitudes about parents, as did Geller et al. (2015) in their study of 
parents and teachers. Given our finding that parent leadership influenced professionals’ 
attitudes, an area for further research could be to examine how this kind of parent lead-
ership development initiative might influence early childhood educators’ attitudes about 
parents. Prior research highlights differential power relations between parents and pro-
fessionals as a barrier to parent engagement and parent leadership (Vlasov and Hujala 
2017; Douglass 2011). This study showed how parent leadership influenced a shift in that 
balance of power. Exposure to parent leadership prompted some community leaders to 
adopt new attitudes about parents as people who can make a difference rather than as 
service recipients, offering an important insight about this pathway of influence of par-
ent leadership development.

Parent leadership influenced not only how others saw these parents in their neigh-
borhoods, but also how they saw themselves and their opportunities for personal and 
professional growth. Parent Leaders drew upon their unique strengths as well as their 
cultural and linguistic capacities. They learned new professional skills in this process. 
Prior research has shown that parent leadership development can result in new skills, 
increased confidence, and new employment opportunities (Ball 2008; Bray and Kenney 
2014; Cunningham et al. 2012) and we found evidence of this in our study. As parents 
developed their identity as leaders, they gained confidence and an enhanced sense of 
purpose about their leadership. They gained knowledge and skills related to parenting, 
community engagement, child development, and developmental screening, and some 
chose to take new jobs working in early childhood and/or family support professional 
positions.

Several recommendations for parent leadership have emerged based on the results 
of this study. First, important benefits may come from developing parent leadership 
pathways and expanding parent voice in community school readiness and early child-
hood initiatives. Many lessons were learned from this study about how to develop par-
ent leadership that can inform efforts to implement a similar parent leadership pathway. 
Parent Leaders had distinct and authentic roles in recruiting and conducting screening 
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with families, and they became part of a cohort of parent leaders that provided a sense 
of belonging and mutual support. These may be important aspects of the successes of 
this initiative when it came to influencing families and the neighborhoods in which they 
worked. Future research can test this finding in other contexts to further develop the 
evidence based about parent leadership in early childhood.

Another recommendation is about planning for sustainability. Because Ready for K 
was funded through philanthropic grant funding, when the funding came close to an end 
many participants, including Parent Leaders became concerned about its sustainability. 
They reported that while the Parent Leadership efforts were viewed as one of the most 
highly successful components of Ready for K, it was in jeopardy for the future without 
ongoing funding. It is important to consider how more sustainable funding might be 
secured to support parent leadership efforts, and to evaluate this and its impact. Lastly, 
the parent leadership strategy highlights the importance of addressing the boundaries of 
the parent leadership role from the beginning. Defining role boundaries should include 
the co-creation of guidelines to support effective interpersonal relationships between 
parent leaders and the families with whom they work, and the family support literature 
offers guidance about this (Bruner 1998). Other supportive strategies may include reflec-
tive orientation, supervision and mentoring for parent leaders. Parent leadership may be 
a promising practice in urban school readiness and early education efforts, and should 
be a focus of new research, policy, and practice innovations.

Conclusion
This paper contributes to a small but important and timely literature on parent lead-
ership for early learning and school readiness. Strong, linguistic and culturally diverse 
cadres of Parent Leaders were considered central to Ready for K’s successes in reaching 
and engaging under-resourced families. While most school readiness efforts to date have 
focused on the school-based professional approach to enhancing children’s academic 
and social preparation for school, Ready for K took a more comprehensive approach, 
both in engaging and supporting parents, and also by promoting strong parent leader-
ship. The importance of an intentional emphasis on diversity, cultural competency and 
the empowerment of families is noted in this and other studies, and is an area that would 
benefit from continued attention in research and practice. Parent leadership holds trans-
formative potential, and demands a new era of research and innovation.
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